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Abstract Interdecadal variability of observed winter
precipitation in Southeast China (1961–2010) is charac-
terized by the first empirical orthogonal function of the
three-monthly Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) sub-
jected to a 9-year running mean. For interdecadal time
scales the dominating spatial modes represent monopole
features involving the Arctic Oscillation (AO) and the sea
surface temperature (SST) anomalies. Dynamic composite
analysis (based on NCEP/NCAR reanalyzes) reveals the
following results: (1) Interdecadal SPI-variations show a
trend from a dryer state in the 1970s via an increase during
the 1980s towards stabilization on wetter conditions com-
mencing with the 1990s. (2) Increasing wetness in South-
east China is attributed to an abnormal anticyclone over
south Japan, with northward transport of warm and humid
air from the tropical Pacific to South China. (3) In mid-to-
high latitudes the weakened southward flow of polar air-
masses induces low-level warming over Eurasia due to
stronger AO by warmer zonal temperature advection. This
indicates that AO is attributed to the Southeast China
precipitation increase influenced by circulation anomalies
over the mid-to-high latitudes. (4) The abnormal moisture
transport along the southwestern boundary of the abnormal
anticyclone over south Japan is related to anomalous south-
easterlies modulated by the SST anomalies over Western
Pacific Ocean; a positive (negative) SST anomaly will
strengthen (weaken) warm and humid air transport, leading
to abundant (reduced) precipitation in Southeast China.
That is both AO and SST anomalies determine the non-
linear trend observed in winter precipitation over Southeast
China.
Keywords Precipitation  SPI  Arctic Oscillation 
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1 Introduction
South China is located in East Asian Monsoon regions
where weather and climate disasters bring frequent damage
in winter. For example, in 2005 and 2008, extreme freezing
rain and snow in southern China resulted in considerable
loss of life. This winter precipitation variability has attrac-
ted wide attention. Zhai et al. (2005) showed that winter
precipitation has increased significantly over South China
in recent decades. Numerous studies reported that precipi-
tation trends over the last half century were accompanied by
a temperature increase over southern and eastern China (Hu
et al. 2003; Wang et al. 2004; Wang and Zhou 2005; Su
et al. 2006; Zhou and Yu 2006; Guo and Ding 2009; Zhi
et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2012). In addition, the increasing
precipitation is also accompanied by striking decrease of
sunshine duration and surface evaporation (Thomas 2000)
and decreasing snowfall totals (Gillies et al. 2012).
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One of the active factors for Eurasian winter climate is
the Arctic Oscillation (AO) (Thompson and Wallace 2000;
Gong et al. 2001). Gong and Wang (2003) found high
correlation between AO and winter precipitation over
southern and central China. AO is also highly correlated
with East Asian Winter Monsoon (EAWM) (Gong et al.
2001; Wu and Wang 2002; Li and Bates 2007). Further-
more, in winter the AO directly affects surface air temper-
ature (SAT), sea level pressure (SLP), and the East Asian
trough (EAT) at 500 hPa over the region north of 35N in
East Asia (Gong et al. 2001; Gong and Wang 2003).
The EAWM system is another active component of the
global circulation, whose prominent surface feature is
characterized by strong northwesterlies along the eastern
boundary of the Siberian high (SH) and the East Asian
coast. An abnormal EAWM can induce circulation changes
over East Asia (Chen et al. 2000; Chou et al. 2009; Zhou
2011). Previous studies have shown that the EAWM vari-
ability affects wintertime climate variations over China,
Korea, Japan and surrounding regions (Ding 1994; Huang
et al. 2003; Chang et al. 2006). Monsoon outbreak is
accompanied by rapid southward intrusions of cold air
bringing severe weather, such as gales, cooling, frost,
rainstorms, freezing rain and serious sandstorms to most
areas of East Asia. Zhou and Wu (2010, Zhou 2011) pointed
out that the EAWM has an impact on JFM (January–March)
rainfall in South China. A weak EAWM corresponds to
anomalous southwesterly winds over the South China Sea,
which induces anomalous moisture convergence and
upward motion thus enhancing rainfall over southern China.
In addition to the atmosphere circulation anomalies,
many studies have shown that the tropical sea surface
temperature (SST) has a large impact on climate anomalies
in East Asia (Wang et al. 2000; Wang and Zhang 2002;
Huang et al. 2003; Chou et al. 2009; Xie et al. 2009; Zhou
et al. 2010; Zhou and Wu 2010; Feng and Li 2011; Wang
et al. 2012), which is also observed in winter (Zhang and
Sumi 2002; Wu et al. 2003; Zhou et al. 2010; Zhou and Wu
2010) on decadal-to-interdecadal time scales (Nitta and
Yamada 1989; Zhang et al. 1997; Liu 2012). The relation-
ship between the SST anomalies over tropical Pacific and
the climate of South China has changed after the late 1970s
(Ding et al. 2010; Li et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2012), which is
partially associated with the tropical SST patterns shifting
from ‘‘conventional’’ ENSO SST to ENSO Modoki-like
conditions in recent three decades (Zhang et al. 2011). The
extratropical SST also has close relationship with East
Asian climate systems (Liu et al. 2007; Wu et al. 2010; Kim
et al. 2013). Arctic SST anomalies excite geopotential
height anomalies over northern Eurasian continent with
impact on the central SH (Wu et al. 2010). And Kim et al.
(2013) study of the combined effect of ENSO and Pacific
Decadal Oscillation (PDO) on the EAWM; they note that
when ENSO and PDO are in phase, a negative relationship
between ENSO and EAWM is significantly intensified.
Since winter precipitation reveals both interdecadal (Zhai
et al. 2005) and interannual (Zhou 2011) patterns of vari-
ability, the interaction with large scale circulation systems
may depend on the different time scales. There is abundant
rainfall in southeastern China exceeding 90 mm/year with
maximum values exceeding 210 mm (the marked region in
the Fig. 1a), whereas in any other region mean precipitation
is below 60 mm in winter. The distribution of the winter to
winter variance shows a similar pattern, with large ampli-
tudes in the Southeast (Fig. 1b) indicating higher probability
of rainfall extremes. In this paper we focus on the interdec-
adal variability of southeastern China covering 102.5E–
122.5E and 20N–35N (rectangle region in Fig. 1) where
high quality data from 232 stations are available, and our aim
is to identify the relevant large-scale atmospheric and oce-
anic flow patterns and mechanisms. The paper is structured
as follows: data and methods are described in Sect. 2; the
variability in terms of precipitation and atmospheric circu-
lation in East Asian regions are shown in Sect. 3; interdec-
adal variability of precipitation in Southeast China and
associated circulation anomalies are presented in Sect. 4; and
the conclusion is presented in Sect. 5 with an outlook given
on climate change related issues.
2 Data and methods of analysis
2.1 Data
Monthly observed precipitation from 1961 to 2010 is
provided by the National Meteorology Information Center,
a 
b 
Fig. 1 Winter (December–February) precipitation (mm/year) for
1962–2010: a mean and b standard deviation. Rectangle shows
region of analysis (Southeast China)
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China Meteorological Administration (CMA). Most sta-
tions have been established in the 1950s, but there are
many missing data in this period, therefore, we consider
only 573 stations for the entire China spanning from 1961
to 2010, from which 232 stations available are analyzed for
southeastern China (marked in Fig. 1). SLP, geopotential
height, specific humidity and air temperature data are taken
from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis dataset. Global SST is from
the Hadley Center Global Sea Ice and Sea Surface Tem-
perature (HadISST, dataset version 1.1). Winter (Decem-
ber, January and February) averages are analyzed.
2.2 Methods
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI): The observed
rainfall data used in this study is subjected to a drought and
wetness assessment based on the SPI (McKee et al. 1993;
Bordi and Sutera 2001; Keyantash and Dracup 2002; Bordi
et al. 2004; Bordi et al. 2009). The SPI is a suitable index
for comparing regions or watersheds under different cli-
mate conditions and provides a useful measure for drought/
wetness monitoring by describing water deficit on meteo-
rological, agricultural and hydrological time scales. The
total precipitation over a specific period (for example: 1,
3 months and 2 years) is assumed as a random variable
fitting Gamma distribution (Guttman 1999) and then
transformed through an equal-probability transformation
into a normal distribution. According to Abramowitz and
Stegun (1965), the approximation is,
SPI ¼  t  c0 þ c1t þ c2t
2
1 þ d1t þ d2t2 þ d3t3
 
for 0\H xð Þ 0:5
SPI ¼ þ t  c0 þ c1t þ c2t
2
1 þ d1t þ d2t2 þ d3t3
 














 !vuut for 0:5\H xð Þ 1 ð2Þ
with following constants c0 = 2.515517, c1 = 0.802853,
c2 = 0.010328, d1 = 1.432788, d2 = 0.189269, and
d3 = 0.0001308. And H(x) is cumulative probability.
Therefore, SPI is derived by comparing the cumulative
rainfall for a particular station over a specific time interval
with the average cumulative precipitation for that same
time interval over the entire length of the record. The
classification of SPI values (Bordi and Sutera 2001) are
shown as follow,
SPI value Drought category
2.00 and above Extremely wet
1.50 to 1.99 Very wet
1.00 to 1.49 Moderately wet
-0.99 to 0.99 Near normal
-1.00 to -1.49 Moderately dry
-1.50 to -1.99 Severely dry
-2.00 and less Extremely dry
In this study, we calculate SPI-3 for February to con-
sider the cumulative effects of precipitation of the three
core winter-months (December, January and February).
Note that SPI-3 for February characterizes the standardized
accumulated rainfall total of all three winter months (and
not merely February).
EOF analysis: The SPI-3 is subject to the empirical
orthogonal function (EOF, Lorenz 1956; Kim and Wu
1999) analysis to identify its main spatial and temporal
variability. It has been first applied to the original SPI-3
fields; later to highlight the interdecadal signal in SPI-3, the
EOF analysis is applied to a 9-year running mean of the
SPI-3.
Linear regression and composite analysis: To highlight
the signal in wind fields akin to the interdecadal component
of SPI-3 and Western Pacific SST, wind fields are first
linearly regressed on to the interdecadal component of SPI-
3 and Western Pacific index (WPI). Then composite ana-
lysis is applied to the reconstructed wind fields from linear
regression, examining associated ideal circulation anoma-
lies of anomalous precipitation in Southeast China on
interdecadal time scales. And based on the original fields
(wind, temperature and SST), the possible causes of the
interdecadal variations of southeast China precipitation are
analyzed through composite analysis and employing the
student’s t test.
3 Southeast China precipitation variability
The variability of regionally averaged winter mean pre-
cipitation in the key study region (102.5E–122.5E, 20N–
35N) is shown in Fig. 2 (dashed). In order to analyze the
relationship between Southeast China precipitation and the
assumed factors influencing the Eurasian winter climate,
the AO and the EAWM are considered in the first instance
(Fig. 2). The EAWM is described by an intensity index,
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which measures the zonal SLP differences (110E -
160E, sum from 20N–70N) (Shi et al. 1996; Wu and
Wang 2002). The AO is defined as the first principal
component of the EOF analysis of the Northern Hemi-
sphere SLP field. To highlight the interdecadal variability,
a 9-year running mean is applied to all indices (Fig. 2b). A
positive trend is clearly visible in precipitation in Southeast
China and the AO index; after around 1990, the system
settles in a relatively stable condition. The correlation of
the EAWM (AO) index with winter precipitation in
Southeast China reveals a significant negative (positive)
relationship. As the EAWM index trend is not significant,
the subsequent analysis focuses on the AO as the domi-
nating factor to explain the possible causes of Southeast
China precipitation trend.
East China is located between the ridge in the west of
Lake Baikal and the trough in the east of northeastern
China, where northwesterlies prevail (Fig. 3). These
northwesterlies (at 1,000 hPa) extend further southward
along the East Asian coast and are tightly linked with the
SH (not shown). In contrast, further southward and near the
surface, the south coast of China is governed by north-
easterlies and a weak anticyclone off the coast (Fig. 3); the
south is influenced by tropical and subtropical climate
systems. In the following analysis, the associated circula-
tion systems from mid-and-high latitudes and mid- and low
latitudes are both considered to further study the factors for
the interdecadal variability of Southeast China
precipitation.
4 Interdecadal variations of precipitation
and associated circulation influences
4.1 Interdecadal precipitation variability
The temporal and spatial features of the cumulated winter
precipitation in Southeast China are suitably characterized
by the first EOF of the SPI-3 index, which explains 36.8 %
of the total variance showing a uniform spatial pattern over
South China (Fig. 4a). Note that SPI-3 (for February)
comprises all three winter months (December through
February). The corresponding time coefficient demon-
strates both interannual and also long-term variability
(Fig. 4b). The long-term variability of the SPI-3 is high-
lighted by a 9-year running mean applied at each station,
after which the EOF analysis is conducted. The first leading
EOF pattern (explaining 42.2 % of the variance) is char-
acterized by a monopole. Its maximum loading occurs
along 30N and in the northeastern part of the key region
(Fig. 4c); the corresponding PC-1 represents an interdeca-
dal South China Drought Index which clearly exhibits
interdecadal variability (Fig. 4d), showing that, before the
1980s, the winter precipitation in Southeast China is below
the climate mean and attains higher values after the 1990s
separated by a 10 year transition phase in the 1980s. In the
following, we select the periods 1962–1976 and
1988–2002 to provide composites contrasting dry and wet
winters, which is supplemented by regression analysis.
4.2 Atmospheric circulation
The circulation patterns on interdecadal scale are analyzed
by linear regression and composites. In order to highlight
the circulation associated with the interdecadal variability
of southeast China precipitation, the typical circulation
patterns on the interdecadal scale are extracted by a linear
regression between the interdecadal South China drought
index PC-1 (Fig. 4d) and the horizontal wind fields,
yielding a relative anticyclone over South Japan during the
wet period (Fig. 5a, b); that is, south-easterlies prevail
a 
b 
Fig. 2 Time series (a) and 9-year running means (b) of Southeast
China winter precipitation (dashed), EAWM index (light gray), and
AO index (dark gray). All time series have been normalized
Fig. 3 Winter (December–February) geopotential height (gpm, con-
tour) and horizontal wind (m/s, vector) at 850 hPa for 1962–2010.
Straight lines denote two meridian lines of 110E and 160E
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along the east coast (at 925 hPa, Fig. 5a) associated with a
northward moisture flux anomaly from the western Pacific
across the east coast of China towards Southeast China.
The linear response of the wind field to the interdecadal
drought index PC-1 (of the SPI-3) is amplified by linear
regression and the regressed fields show significance for
the whole area (95 % student t test), as regression performs
a time-coordinate transformation of the time series of the
wind field creating an idealized flow pattern, which
explains 20–30 % of the year to year variance in the area of
interest (110E–160E; 15N–45N).
This regression pattern is similar to the wet (1988–2002)
minus dry (1962–1976) composites of the original wind
fields at 925 and 500 hPa. Figure 5c, d show an anomalous
relative anticyclone (cyclone) over South Japan (southeast
China), indicating southeastern China is under the reign of
ba
c d 
Fig. 4 First EOF (a, c) and first
principal components (b, d) of
original February SPI-3 (a,
b) and interdecadal variability
derived from the filter (9-year
running mean) February SPI-3









Fig. 5 Difference fields of wet minus dry periods: response variables
of horizontal (u, v) flow direction (arrows) and amplitude (shading:
light \1.2 m/s, dark [1.2 m/s, and intermediate) derived from
regression with interdecadal Southeast China drought index PC-1 of
SPI-3 (Fig. 4d) at a 925 hPa and b 500 hPa; unregressed horizontal
wind directions (arrows) and their amplitudes (shading: light
\1.5 m/s, dark [1.5 m/s, and intermediate) at c 925 hPa and d at
500 hPa (‘‘A’’ represents anticyclone)
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south-westerly and south-easterly anomalies at 925 hPa
during the wet period (Fig. 5c). The anticyclone over South
Japan can also be captured in the mid-troposphere
(Fig. 5d).
Figure 6a shows the averaged global zonal wind during
wet and dry periods at 925 hPa compared to the grey line
representing the global zonal wind climatology. The wet
(dry) period is characterized by significantly (exceeding
one standard deviation) stronger (weaker) zonal westerlies
over the mid-high latitudes; especially in the 40–60N
latitude band. Meanwhile, the meridional moisture flux
shows positive (negative) anomalies over Southeast China
at 925 hPa during the wet (dry) period (Fig. 6b). That is,
during the wet period, the weaker northerlies (Fig. 5c) are
associated with anomalous enhanced northward moisture
flux along the east coast (shown in Fig. 6b for the 925 hPa
level). This flow pattern provides more moisture for
Southeast China from the south towards the east coast of
China favoring enhanced rainfall in the southeast China.
The opposite holds for the dry period.
In summarizing, the interdecadal variability of the
winter precipitation in Southeast China is characterized by
an abnormal anticyclone over South Japan and accompa-
nied by a northward moisture transport anomaly. Com-
pared with the meridional wind fields in Southeast China,
the signal of the zonal wind field anomaly shows signifi-
cance at lower levels.
4.3 AO influences
The abnormal anticyclone over South Japan plays an
important role in the interdecadal variability of Southeast
China precipitation by weakening the trough over East
Asia (Fig. 2) and decreases the meridional circulation
which, in turn, determines the positive trend of precipita-
tion in Southeast China.
Why did the abnormal anticyclone appear after the
1990’s? As shown in Fig. 2, AO and Southeast China
precipitation show similar increasing trends. The SLP
composite exhibits a characteristic AO-related seesaw
pattern (Fig. 7a). The AO index has a significant positive
relationship with the zonal wind over mid-to-high latitudes
(not shown), which is also evident from the horizontal wind
field composite (Fig. 7a). The abnormal zonal westerlies in
the 40–50N latitude band accompany the increasing AO
index.
In addition to the close relationship between AO and the
circulation anomalies, AO is also positively correlated with
the near SAT over East Asia north of 35N (Gong et al.
2001; Wu and Wang 2002; Gong and Wang 2003). We
observe this positive relation on the interdecadal time scale
a b Fig. 6 a Zonally averaged
zonal wind (m/s) in the wet and
dry periods with standard
deviations (blue shading);
b meridional moisture flux
differences (wet minus dry
periods mean) at 925 hPa [(mg)/




Fig. 7 Difference fields of wet minus dry periods: a sea level
pressure (SLP) (hPa; negative/positive: dash/full lines) and horizontal
winds (m/s; arrows). Shaded areas are statistically significant at 95 %
confidence level for SLP; b temperature (full lines) and temperature
advection by zonal-mean of zonal component of abnormal wind
vectors (shading)
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extending up to mid-tropospheric levels (not shown).
During wet periods and increasing AO, abnormal warming
is observed over the continental regions (contour line in
Fig. 7b), which is associated with the AO (Thompson and
Wallace 2000, Deweaver and Nigam 2000). Thompson and
Wallace (2000) proposed that the lower tropospheric tem-
perature changes are AO-covariant and forced by hori-
zontal temperature advection due to zonal eddy flow. Much
of the temperature pattern as demonstrated by Deweaver




ox , where ua represents anomalous zonal-
mean zonal wind and Tc* is the stationary eddy part of the
climatological temperature field). The advection of the
climatological temperature field by the anomalous zonal-
mean zonal wind ua oT

c
ox (shaded in Fig. 7b) shows a
pattern, which is similar to that of the observed temperature
changes (Fig. 7b). This demonstrates that interdecadal AO
variability determines the positive temperature change over
Eurasia by zonal mean zonal flow anomalies inducing
temperature change by advection.
Subsequently, this warming of the lower troposphere
reduces the pressure over the Eurasian continent which, in
turn, weakens the northerlies due to weaker zonal land-sea
pressure gradients. Thus abnormal southerlies can transport
more moisture to the mainland and enhance the precipita-
tion over Southeast China.
In summarizing, the observed interdecadal AO vari-
ability affects Southeast China precipitation anomalies
through the following mechanisms: After the 1990’s,
enhanced winter precipitation is observed in Southeast
China (associated with larger moisture supply) which is
supported by the following processes:
1. A strengthened AO leads to continental warming.
Forced by zonal temperature advection, higher air
temperature occurs over the mid- and high latitudes of
East Asia.
2. A stronger southerly flow anomaly, due to weaker
zonal land-sea pressure gradients which are induced by
warming in the northern part of East Asia.
3. The suppression of meridional exchange by stronger-
than-normal westerlies and, in particular, of the
northerlies along eastern China.
This interaction of mechanisms is effective on inter-
decadal time scales, and shows how the AO contributes to
the observed higher winter rainfall in Southeast China after
the 1990s.
4.4 SST influence
In the preceding Sect. 4.3, the general circulation anoma-
lies over mid-to-high latitudes are investigated as main
factors. But, due to the geographical location of Southeast
China, precipitation variability over these regions is influ-
enced by the interaction between mid-high and mid-low
latitudes. One important circulation anomaly is the mid-
latitude northwestward moisture flux from Western Pacific
to Southeast China, which contributes to the nonlinear
increasing trend of Southeast China precipitation. Possible
causes of this anomalous moisture channel formation can
be attributed to SST anomalies as demonstrated by
regression and composite analyses.
The SST difference fields between wet and dry periods
(Fig. 8) indicate that during wet periods (with 95 % sig-
nificant confidence) positive SST anomalies occur over
mid-low latitudes of the Western Pacific and in the Indian
Ocean. Two SST indices are defined as regional SST
averages: WPI (120–170E, 20–40N) and Indian Ocean
index (IOI, 40–110E, -20–20N), respectively. The
interdecadal variability (9-year running mean) of both WPI
and IOI show increasing trends during the last 50 years
(Fig. 9a, b). For the Western Pacific the SST is warmer
after the late 1980’s, and for Indian Ocean the SST
warming appears a few years earlier (in the 1980’s). The
horizontal wind fields regressed onto the interdecadal
South China drought index PC-1 (Fig. 4d) of February SPI-
3 show that, during the Indian Ocean warming (wet per-
iod), tropospheric easterly anomalies prevail over the North
Indian Ocean (not shown), which is unfavorable for
transporting warm and moist air to mainland China, so that
the warming of the Indian Ocean may not influence the
Southeast China precipitation directly. However, tropo-
spheric southeasterly anomalies over the western Pacific
enhance warm and humid air transport to the east coast of
China. That is, the mid-low latitude warming of the wes-
tern Pacific provides the main contribution to the anoma-
lous easterlies’ moisture supply. The differences (warm
minus cold) of horizontal wind fields, when regressed with
WPI (grey line in Fig. 9a), indicate anomalous tropo-
spheric northeasterlies over the Western Pacific and an
abnormal anticyclone south of Japan. Warming over mid-
to-low latitudes decreases the SST gradients between
tropical and mid-to-low latitudes of the western Pacific
(Fig. 8), which provides an anti-Hadley circulation
(anomaly) over western Pacific (Fig. 10). The northerlies
(southerlies) prevail along South China Sea and western
Pacific with divergence (convergence) over tropical
regions and convergence (divergence) over east coast of
China and mid-low latitude of western Pacific in the lower
(upper) tropospheric level. These lower tropospheric air
flow anomalies bring abundant warm and moist air from
the western Pacific across the East and South China Sea to
Southeast China leading to increasing precipitation.
In summary, a wetter period on interdecadal time scales
reveals SST anomalies over the Western Pacific to be
Interdecadal variability of winter precipitation 2245
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warmer than normal, which supports warm moist air being
transported into Southeast China through the anomalous
south-easterlies prevailing over Southeast China. That is,
on the interdecadal scales, SST anomalies over Western
Pacific play an active role in regulating the strength of
winter precipitation in Southeast China.
5 Summary and outlook
Winter precipitation variability of Southeast China on
interdecadal time scales involves the EAWM, the AO, and
the SST by the associated moisture flow and temperature
advection. All analyses are performed with both NCEP/
NCAR and ERA-40 reanalysis datasets, but since the
atmosphere circulation features are similar, only results
from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis dataset are presented.
The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI of 3 months)
could capture the winter wetness and dryness interdecadal
variability in Southeast China by employing a 9-year run-
ning mean. The first EOF of the interdecadal components
of SPI-3 describes 42.2 % of the respective space–time
variabilities. The associated principal components serve as
indices to characterize wetness and drought variability and
its relation with the large scale atmospheric circulation
patterns governing the winter climate of East Asia. The
following results are obtained:
1. On interdecadal scales, the dominating spatial wetness
and drought intensity pattern is uniform in Southeast
China; its temporal variability increases following a
positive trend; that is, SPI-3 indices (dry) are small
before the 1980’s, increasing during the 1980’s and
stabilizing at larger values after the 1990’s.
2. The circulation anomalies over the mid- and high
latitudes of East Asia play an important role in the
trend of Southeast China precipitation. The increased
precipitation in Southeast China after 1980s is a result
of the weakened northerlies over East China, which is
caused by low-level warming over the high-latitude
Eurasian continent due to strengthening of the AO
after 1980s. This underlines the important role of the
AO for interdecadal variability of wetness and dryness
in Southeast China.
3. Except for the circulation anomaly over the mid-to-
high latitudes, the anomalies over the mid-to-low
latitudes also contribute to the interdecadal variability
of Southeast China precipitation. The composites of
the atmospheric circulation fields indicate that south-
easterlies prevail over the eastern coast of China.
Wetness (dryness) is associated with stronger (weaker)
than normal moisture transport from the ocean. The
Fig. 8 Difference fields of wet minus dry periods: sea surface
temperature (SST) (K; negative/positive: dash/full lines). Shaded
areas are statistically significant at 95 % confidence level
baFig. 9 Time series of SST (K;
black lines): a Western Pacific
(WPI); b Indian Ocean (IOI).
9-year running means are give
in grey lines
ba
Fig. 10 Difference fields of wet minus dry periods: response variables u, v (m/s; arrows), their amplitude (m/s; shading) and divergence (red
lines) derived from regression with 9-year running mean of WPI (grey line in Fig. 9a) at a 925 hPa; b 200 hPa
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SST over the Western Pacific is warmer (cooler) than
normal due to the southeasterly flow anomalies
through an abnormal anti-Hadley circulation over the
Western Pacific. Hence, SST anomalies over Western
Pacific are important for interdecadal variability of
winter precipitation in Southeast China.
In addition to SST anomalies and the AO, the SH as one
of major circulation systems has also been examined.
Composite analysis shows that SH anomalies are not sig-
nificant. Removing the possible effect of winter AO on the
SLP field shows that abnormal SH signals are not
remarkable; that is, the SH variability does not appear to
provide obvious anomalies. According to a study of Chang
and Lu (2012), during the three recent decades the SH had
an out-of-phase relationship within the winter season
between November and December/January. This relation-
ship may become prevalent, if the positive AO pattern
occurs more frequently under global warming. The intra-
seasonal variability of SH is so pronounced that an inten-
sity change is masked and does not show remarkable
anomalies during the DJF mean.
The observational analyses have given insight into the
underlying circulation mechanisms and provided informa-
tion for testing the performance of global climate models to
verify their ability to simulate large scale dynamics in a
climate mean sense, in particular, its variability on different
time scales. This will be subject of forthcoming research.
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